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fj RTT-FIPT- H CONGRESS. -Hw rftn tho" ot.i.vition put oottdiUire in wrbTHE STAMIIHl AND MR. I.EAKK. Printing Messrs.1 Johnson,' Fitzpatrick,fe' and! .

Fessenden. r , '.:- -' r t. J " jjt
ARRIVALS AT THE YARBOROIIG1I

Col. 'W.! B.'.ThomWn. .Niawbern.-n- I C.: C.
Best, Goldsboro';, S. Wiggins. M, Thompson,.
J. A. Norris, P. A. Norris, D. 0. Rholls, WskS ;

Z. Crowder, States vjlle, N.. C. : J. H. PeeleJ B. E.
Pede, 'Jackson ; ,T- - B.. Bradley,, Mis Bradley,
Edgecombe county.; Miss 4leptingtaU Missi Al- -

H. J

o one pan fail to b trnck milh the dif
ference i a the lretiiMBt tHtrtid Ij the

StoJni on Mexrt. Leake mod MeRae.
While the latter in dqffunciJr aternlj and
la.HgnaDtlj, the former U "roared at gently

;ui wiekiosr dove'7 w 7 V
aeea are .reci.lj alike,

.ft a 1and there moat be doom motive DeDina lite
furtiiq for the distinction made betveen the

(Oiltj p arUM. Whit 1.1 it

- SlIOCKIHitV SEYKKK.
'The Standard aajs .'-th- e .llgwter is the

ciuhvdituent of double 'distilled federalism
and Know Noihioguua." Thu ia ao Terj se-

vere that it warrants the rerdj that the Stand-
ard is at thia lime the eukLodiiuenl of wnuld-b-e

party depotfcun, and 'ere long will Lethe

inf qubtessence of double distilled disap- - Ht r, o'aikl triy the rty ? Mr. Cling-poiotme-

. t , lnKn Wm,), not now le in the rank of Ijooofoco- -

Library Messrs. rearce, Bayard and Hftrn--i
mond.
' Deckmber' t&',''lB$f.rkenute. Sir- - Hale an- -!

nounce.1, in appropriate teriiis the decease .of hia
late collpngde, Senator BeJU who died during tLe

j recent reccss of Congress, . k , , , ,
- K- - '

Messrs. Fessenden and Seward also . delivered !

eulogies on Senator, Bell's character.. . -; ; ,- -

After the adoption, of the customary, resolutions,; i

the Senate, out' of IrespecCto thQ deceased d- -i

journed. V ' ',f , , 4 - - - - .,'. ...Si ;
House Representatives. The testimony in the

contested election cns)3, from Ohio and Nebraska
WPrP referred to the committee on elections, j.

The Senate, resolutions in respect! to the ttinrrir- i- I

ryof Senator Blkwere'-ireoaiyed- , and n;olpgy4
. .1.1:... ji v.. r- - nr . .

.wax ueiivereu ny Mr. isupau. ,. ;
' Messrs. Colfax and' Wash burn, of Maine, seye-- J
rally phidatnbute to their i4teJrie.iHl; alter wmcnti
the resolution was passed, and-- a.a .further msrkij
01 re-pe- ci, me iioune ntijuunieu. , ;, v

Wa8HINqtom, Doc. Ji. .Senate.-Mr.Owi- n,'

of California, otlered a resolution- calling; on - the j
President, for copies of all correspomlence with
Gov. Walker, relating to Kansas. '' ' " "

- Mr, Allen, of Rhode Island, submitted a reso-uti- on

containing a list of tho standing Com-
mittees,

i
' ' il ' ' '

r- - '
This wss strongly opposed by the Republican

Senators, on tbe,grouml tbsfc they would be irt the
minority, on all the important committees.' ?f '

The resolution - and list were ; finally adopted
by a strict jiarty vote of 30 Democrats, to 19

'' '. : --'-,:

, Mr. Green, of Missouri, made a speech in reply
to Mr. Douglas' speech, of the previous day. 1 He
said Mr. D- - was responsible for deferring the ex-

pression of his views on the Lecompton move-
ment. ' . i ' '. ' ; '"
; House. Mr. Cox, of Ohio, on a motion to print
20,000 extra copies of the President's Message
made an elaborate speech, condemning the Le-
compton

I
movement as nnconstitutional, but made

no direct condemnation of slavery. " ' .: '

A committee was appointed ;to report npon the
necessity of increased accommodations for the j;

' " ' ,tpress and members. - '

i'

LATER FROM EUROPE. j j;

New York, Dec. 14. The mail steamer Eu
ropa has arrived at this port, bringing Liverpool j

dates of the 28th ultimo.; . , j

Later advices have been .received from India.
The fugitives from Delhi have been, defeated at

A ;ooi AHTiri.K. .

1 .We pabliih in soother column a most ex-

cellent article from the alisbnry Herald,
whieb expos! in 'a most conclusive manner,
the inconsistency of those .Democrat who

deoounee Mr. MeRae for b?4 'adrocaoT of a
measure which has reoeired the support of
many of the staunchest Democrats in the
Union."

DiaroaaL or trk Mavnta raov North Car-oi.is- a.

The members of the- - Hot we of licpreacn-- t
at ires from this State are. on the following Stand-

ing Committes : Mr. CHingman is Chairman of
the Committee on Foreign Affairs; Mr. Gilmer
is on the Committee on Wection : Air. iiuma u
on the Committee on Public Lands ana on Ac--;

counts ; Mr. Scales is on tlte Committee on the

diciary Committee; Mr."Slisw. is on Manufac-
tures, and Revolutionary Pensions; 31 r. "Wins--
hw i on Nsval Anijv,snd the Lihrary; and

Branch i on the Committee on Territories.
.

a-- The proceeding of the Mauiue Grand

various points. Lucknow still holds; out. and is; al.cjauso that' the constitution, when formed bv
safe: strong rein forcements being near. '. : the cpnvenUonwill , be submitted entire to the

Ministers will propose the total abolition of the.;. 'poopys of Kansas. :. . ; . ; '

Eat India Company's charter as soon as Paalia-- ; Seaator. Gwin has received a large number of
ment meets, and the Indian Empire will be then letter from Clalifornia, in whieh the writers

undef the British Crown and Parlia-- pressj an , intense diire to bo mustered into thepiUfchrf in W last were taken' . AVir- - , " hi "

I ngfitn, would not now be
Truro, the Ralf,9K Smn.UnL TeomW.n to give B fiw ler ilisds, and our common schools
the prper credit at the time was entirely acci- - : would approach nearer to colleges than any thing
d,,n,i ' clue, and every child have an optHirtunity of ac--

AN EX-I- T. S. SENATOR AND THE SPIR-- ;

,,. i - ' its. ""'

'' 3 Many of our . readers piay be .aware that tho
Eton. Charles W. Csthcart, Gov. Wright's eto

the II. S Senate, has become a "spir-

itual! t ' but they rhay not know, as Jthe follow-

ing "cc lunication to the Laporte Times will tell
thotn, i' it be is specially favored with manifesta-
tions j spiritual powers: ' i: :."t'

I have witnosseti some curious phetiomena late-
ly, of which I have concluded to drop you a brief
report, which you aro at liberty to publish, if you
socprojter, over my signature. "'.'..'; V :'i

Unelarnily, went ''with Mr. C, into my hall
rrVk.r. a iVci Jnnn tvin.iiutl nav! Amtnll ' 4 V. v

W ssv 1U bvj:i alilC7 lalllSltjai lUatllirDmuuil?. LUC BLUl'
fiequesledtbe women to reUre they then play-- 1

ed with great power', on some half dozen instru
merits, and all spoke to us with an audible voice
several times. " l: ' '" .', .,'
v ' I jthon asked .them to let . ns see what jdiysical

spirits could manifest, when my bass drum
was torn from its fastenings-thin- gs pretty gener-
ally scattered rny large table, which was by iron
clamps screwed to the floor, torn loose and thrash- -

i one 01 uiB company fiauea an over
with! the tambourine all of us gently' struck' with
the drum stick, &c, &e. I told the spirits to tear
away, as I was curious to see their strength ex--
hi 01 $edy and was wil 11 ng and able to. rejiai r all
damages. Tliey then tore down ' two strings of
bells which I had suspended, twisted thoru togeth-
er, and, to wind up; picked up a chair and with
its legs knocked holes into the table top one-thi- rd

of an inch deep.- - I asked them to take my flageo-
let out of my hands, which was done, and once,
when I was with a pin picking a tender tooth,
with; the ; drum-stic- k theyi played with my
lingers holding; the pin without hurting the sore
tooth. - The boys would ask' them to brush father's
beard, &c., which would be; done immediately.
All this and more, much more, was done under
conditions precluding the possibility of attributing
tuesej things to mere human agoncy. ; J j . ,

' ';--
.

-'-
-

- --
.

1: ; FROM WASHINGTON.
Daa 15. Governor Walker, of

Kansas, will, according to the assertion of his
most intimate friend, soon withdraw altogether
from the Governorship of Kansas, and will, in ten- -i

dering hi resignation to the President, state his
reasons, forhis course,1 designing,! however not to
use liny language which'may hate a tendency to
disturb their .present friendly personal relations..

Judge JJouglas'. bill, although similar in its e--
tails to that .ofMr.- Toombs, contains an addition- -

sirvice of the United States against tho Mormons,
who, it is mentioned, have emissaries throughout
that State meditating most serious mischief.

Some of tbe Senators are preparing speeches on
the Kansas question. j "

1

His BooTS.-Th- e Clarleston (Mass.) Advertiser
says a' whale of the humped-backspeci- es was driv-

en ashore at Nahant a fow days since, and upon
lwing,cut ojien, a pair of boots marked 'J," in a
good tate of preservation, wore found in his

.It is su'pposeti that thai bootsi, as they were1
marJed "J,'-- hewsgodi to Jonah, and were taken
off and left, behind by accident when he made his
exit from the big fish. , , ' -

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
. ': .. Ralbiou, N. C.

Riglt Rev. THOS. ATKINSON, D. D., Visiter,
. Kev. ALVEJtT. SMUDUH, I). D., Keen.

FI1RE THIRTY-SECON- D TERM OF THI8
I ' Scliuul will cominenee on tbe 8th of January, 1858.'
for a Circular, apply to tha Rector.
dec 19 2t ; ";;-- ... x-;- -

if BELFORtt ACADEMY.
SPRING SESSION OT ' THIS INSTITUTTION WiO commence on the second Monday in

January.' t. ;:
: .,;if f. r:; ' Terms:

Tuition per Session in English branches; $10 00
fr, lti- -- u : ' " iSin and ttreek, 15 00

' Boartl ean be had at $8 per tnonth, including wash-
ing aod fuel. : '

Any person desiring further information will please
address the t'rincipaJ, or Dr. (i. Sills, at Castalia, N. C' . O. W. ARRINUTON, Principal, ...

Y'-'V-
f

C.: E. BENNETT, AssisUnt .

declSt wtf "":- -
. .; ;.;"-- ' j.. ' -

f

XTOTICE.--O- N FRIDAY AND SATUR- -
IWI n. V Ih. ..it Mi il... T...,.n . KID T

ball sell, ia psrsnaiiea of a-- Deed of Trust, executed
ta me by John O, Gully, at his residence, in Johnston
County, on the North Carolina Railroad, sixteen miles
east of Raleigh, the following personal and real estate,

: Sixteen Likely Negrees, most of them
hoys, thre small Tracts of Land, the description of
wbirh will be given on tbe day of Sale. Also, stock of
Horses,': Mttjes, Farming Utensils, Cattle, Ac. '

' Terms Of Sale : Six monUis, credit, bond with
approvSd werity --required of 'purchaser. Also, a lot
4f Corn and Fodder will be sold.

- dee Mi i-- r NEEDHAM .j GULLYj' Trastee,'

C! EVEN HUNDRED REAMS OF WRI-IN- G

Paper for sale by E. P. NASH, Petersburg,
Vs., consisting. "of Letter, Cap, Commercial Note,
Small Letter, Commercial Letter, Fancy Note, Rill Cap,
Sermon Paper,' Folio Post, Colored Medium, Ac.

dee "- - " '
; "; '.' '.'

iTQ . DEBTORS tPERSONSNOTICEunsettled; accounts with T.W. ROYS-TO- N

k CO., will find their Office in the third story of
their Store, No. 61 Sycamore street. Entrance through
the Boot and Shoe Store of McNairy Hobson. When
we assure our friends that our loss by the recent Ore
was far greater than our Insurance, all will see tho ne- -
cessity to ns of as speedy settlement as possible. '

-- 4 . : "- - T. W. R0YSTON 4 CO., '..'
' dec 10 .' - '' ' : i : "! J Petersburg, Vs.

: L-- ".r NEW WORKSPURGEON'S AND HIS tJAVIOUB ;
. i Or, j..;, . i.VO'
The Progress of the Soul in the Knowledge of Jesus. I'

- h.,'J Rev. C. H. 6PURGE0N. v

Also Spnrgeon'a rlennans J at,1 2d and 3d, Series. '

. .jl, Far 'sale by!- - - ' - "

dec 19 '
:?Kf , ; ;V. L, P0MER0Y. ;'j

ON. JERE. CLEMENS' NEW BOOK, : f ..H j MUSTANG KKA.
4 . i- A . Romance. - - ' .'

CfiA By Hon. JERE. CLEMENS,
'!

rt. ,,, Author of " Bernard Lue," !

"For sals by.- - ;..:- - ;,.-!- - W. L. P0MER0Y.
dec 19 ; 'U.e U-

: (',' - ; ""--
'

'; '
.

f

0 OUYENIRS OF TRAVEL,
I Madani OCTAVIAWALTON La VERT, '

,,;i;:: hkl-- ; ! Fof gale by' " .' '".
declSi " ;M W. L. P0MER0Y. .

ACON'fl ESSAYS, .FB - TITSAK IntiAfatiAna '.' -- V-
- ' Wtr Avohhiahnt) W H ATKI.V. J - '1

. i. - T ' tl -- "TTFor ssle by r w. ju, rtuicnux.
RE--

I SEARCHES XN SOUTH AFRICA.

Tt!--Y r v. For sale byl - .'::-- '

dec 19 ' ':i n : W. L. P0MER0Y.
--ft M EADOW BROOK. )

lTi..'A NEW, NOVEL, by Mrs. HOLMES,

t at .lehy - ' W. L. POMEROY;

,Jj ALCOHOL. received, a large supply of frenh
Burning; luid,4;ampnene and Alcohol, to which 1 in-

vite the attention, of my friends and the public gener
ally. For Cash or to prompt customers I am selling en
very asoommodating terms. Call at

'
i : .. N. F. RIVES',

V r ?
, No. M7 Powell's Row,;;

i'" ': " ,"tt -- f, -- --- de I9l a v .' Petershnrg. Va.

wa Senate, on
M.ndiTee,t the pronouncing of eulogiums on
the late Senator Butter. ' Frotn the remarks of
Mr. Evaiis, ot South Carolina, we extract the
following:' Mi.i:i' ' "''?'-- ' ;

. j

" His family came from Virginia, and settled in j

South Cirolina before the Revolution. FW fami-
lies have been more distinguished in the annals of
the State,' or sntTered more .in the service of the
c.nntry.( ' (Jen Wm. Butler, the father of Judge
Butler, served with distinction, as a captain in the
troops of the State, and ,in - that bloody conflict
and war of extermination waged between. Whig
and Tory towards the close of thsy revolution, the
history of which', with all incidents, :l

has never beei, written, , He was subsequently a'j
iiiHior general of militia, and a member of Con- -
gross from' 1801 to 1814. He left a large family,
of which my deceased ooHesgtta, was the' last sur-
vivor. ' "

.
', ,.. V, ..,

" Tliose witb . whom , a lived : iB'soeial inter-courvbo- dl

urulerstood the axebllence of his char-
acter.1

' It was there that theidndness of bis feel-

ings, the lenevolenco of his heart and the hilarity
of his temper, shone out in all their beauty.

As"a parliamentary speaker, his style was
plain, logical and unadornod ; his manners tem-jierate

Init earnest, showing the deep convictions
of bis understandings, and occasionally, when
excited, nse to a higher order of ehyiuete.

u As a scbolar, his attainments were respecta-
ble; a niix h so as was compatible with a life
spent in the biliorious duties ot an attorney, a
judge and & statesman. Such, sir, was Andrew
P. Butler. Surely, the death of such a man is a
public loss. ' When tho news, of his death went
abroad, there was one universal wail from the
centre to the utmost border of his State, and I
hare reason to believe that the feeling f of regret
was not less intense throughout the broad expanse
of those United States."

Appropriate obituary addresses were delivered by
Mr. Mason, Mr, Pugh, Mr. Clay, and Mr. Cam-
eron. ' Suitable resolutions were adopted, and as
an additional mark of respect to the deceased, the
Senate adjourned.

House of Renresentafiea.-I- n the House the
Hon. Samuel H. Woodson, of Missouri, appeared
and was sworn. The standing committees were
then announced. - We give the name of the chair
man of each committee, as follows : '

I

Committee of Elections, Thos. L Harris, of Il-
linois.

j

Of Ways and Means, J. Glance v Jones,
j

of Pennsylvania. On Claims, Samuel S. Mar- -
j

halUof Illinois. On Commerce. John Cochrane, i

or jNew iork. On rublic ' lands, W. K. W. I

Cobb, of Alabama. On the Post Office and Post
Ikoads, William U. English, of Indiana. For the
District of Columbia, William V). Goode, of Vir
ginia. . On the Judiciary, George S. Houston, of
Alabama. On Revolutionary Claims, Samuel S.
Cox, of Ohio. On Public Expenditures, John M.
LUiott, of Kentucky. On Private Land Claims,
John 3L Sandidge, of Louisiana. On Manufac-
tures, Wm. D. Bishop, of Connecticut. On Ag-
riculture, Win. G: whiteley, of Dele ware. On
Indian Affairs, Alfred B. Greenwood, of Arkan
sas, trn Military Affairs, Joan A. Quitman, of
Mississippi. On the Militia,' Israel T. Hat h, of
New York. On Naval Affairs. Thos. S. Bocock,
of Va. On Foreign Affairs, Thos. L. Clingman,
of North Carolina. On Territories. Alexander
H. Stephens, of Georgia. On Revolutionary Pen
sions, John Hickman, of Pennsylvania On In
valid fenxions, Joshua ti. Jewett, of Kentucky.
On Roads and Canals, Geo. W. Jones, of Tennes-
see. On Patents, James A. Stewart, of Mary-bin- d.

On Public Buildings and Grounds, Law-
rence M. Keitt,' of South Carolina. On Revisal
and Unfinished Business, Wm. L. Dewart, of
Pennsylvania. On Accounts, John C. Mason, of
Kentucky. On Mileage, Ro!t. Smith, of Illinois.
On Engraving; Garnett B. Adrian, of New Jer
sey." On Expenditures in the State Detriment, j
tla-e- n Jones, of .rennsvivania. tn fcxnenditures
in the Treasury Department, Wm. Lawrence, of
Ohio. n Expenditures in the War Department,
Wilson Reilly, of Pennsylvania. On Expendi-
tures in the Navy Department, John B. Hakin,
f New York.! On Expenditures of the Post

Office Department, A. G. Talbott, of Kentucky.
On Expenditures on the Public Buildings, Allison
White of Pennsylvania. Joint Committee on
the Library, Wm. H. Dimmick, of Pennsylva-
nia. Joint Committee on" Printing, Samuel A.
Smith, of Tennessee. Joint Committee on En-
rolled Bills, Thos. G. Davidson, of Louisiana.
Regents of the Smithsonian Institute, Wm.' H.
English, of Indiana. ' -

Mr. Lane, of Oregon, introduced a bill provi-
ding for the payment of expenses incurred in
Oregon and Washington Territories, in suppres-
sing Indian hostilities. The bill was twice read,
and referred to theCominitteeon Military Aflairs.

' Pending the consideration of a proprwition by
Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, to introduce a bill ap
rojriating public land to be apportioned amung

si Hi States and Territories as shall establish col.
leges for the promotion of agriculture and theme-- :
chanic arts, a message was received from the Sen-

ate, announcing its adjournment on the announce-
ment of the death of Senator Butler, of South
Carolina, and the passage of a resolution-- that the
memliers of that lly wear cnte on the left arm
(or thirty days, as a badgo "of mourning for his
death. :-- ' ; ' ,. ..

Mr Boyee offered a resolution' that the House
adjourn, and that its members . wear crape on the
left arm f thirty days, as a mark of respect for
the memory of the deceased. He prefaced the
resolution with an appropriate eulogium. . ,

The resolution was seconded by Mr. Stephens,
of Georgia, with an appropriate eulogy of the pri-

vate and public character of the deceased. He
was followed by Messrs. Harris, of Illinois, and
Goode, of Virginia, who paid feeling tributes to
the high mental attainments and' pleasing social
qualities of the lamented dead. ''

Mr. tioyce a resolution was then adopted, ana
the House adjourned.

The Baltimore Sun has a telegraphic dispatch .

from Washington, stating that tho caucus of all
parties in the Senate have agreed to constitute the
committees as follows: ,, . . ' i '

Foreign Relations Messrs. Mason, Douglas,
Slidcll, Polk, Crittenden, Seward, and Foot-- !

Finance Messrs. Hunter, Pearce, Gwin, Biggs,
Bright, Fessenden, and Cameron.,
.. Commerce Ieasrs, Clsy, i Bonjsmin, Biglerj-Toombs-

Reid, Allen, and Hamlin. :
. , .. ' '

- Military Affairs Messrs. Davis, Fitxpatrick,
Johnson, Iversou, Broderick, WiUon and King.

Naval Affairs Messrs, Mallory,' Thompson, of
N. J., Slidell, Allen,, Hammond,. Bll, of Tonn.,
and Hale. . . i ,

' ) "n. , -
Juaiciary Messrs.- - Bayard, Toombs, Pugh,

Benjamin, Green and Trumbulll . vf .?
. Post offices and Post roads Messrs. Yulee, Bi-
glerj win. Fitch Henderson, Collamer, and Dixon.
. Public Lands Messrs. Stuart, Johnso,n Hugh,
R. W. Johnson, Broderick, Foster, and Harlan.

- Private Land Claims Messrs, Benjamin, Biggs,
Thompson, of Kentucky, Kennedy and- - Durkee,

Indian Afiaires--Mes8r- s. Sebastian, Brown, Reid.
Fitch, Bell, of Tenn.r Houston and Doolittle.

Pensions Messrs. Jones, Thompson, of N. J.,
Clay, Bates, Thompson, of Kentucky, Foster and :

King.- - ; V' ' ' f : '. '

Revolutionary Claims Messrs. Evans. Bates, r.
Crittenden, Wilson and Durkee.

ClairnsMssers. Iverson, ' Mallory, Polk, BelL
of N. IL, and Simmons. 4 ,! ' " '
; . District of 'Columbia Messrs. Brown, Mason,
Johnson, of Tenn., Henderson, Kennedy, Hamlin,
and Chandler. .

Patent and PatentOfEce- - Messrs. Reid, Evans,
Yulee, Simmons and Trumbull. .

" '. ' ,
Public Buildings and Grounds Messrs. Bright,

Hunter, imvm, uougias, ana naie. .

: ..Territories Messrs.'' DougbM,' Jones, Sebastian,
Fitezpatrickt, Green, 'Sumner add Wada.' .

Engrossed Bills Messrs.
'
Wright, Bigler, and

HarlaaJ-'-- . -- ' ' ' " .,. '.

u Audits and Control of Contingent Expenses '
VJ E - l-- V TV... ' J - : f

ft jiitioinT SitjMs they fhouli UWn him ti
aiiti (rimot hiiu, xhhiM thfy hav nny Hi.niriic
thnt lit w.niM nt, uiier or laUr, ftne and b-t- ntj

thinuT Tbr 's xiK-- a thing in gixnl fnith

i1M - ri,,hi to 11 himsn-l- f t. and at the
ni'timftJvis'ftndccMinteninoo, aa Mr. iSlcKae is

.inir, opptvution t the uKftcw and orxaiuzstion
f the unrty.' This, of ;t!f, would tv jnflicieht

ti charftctrizi him a a dvrter and an enemy.
.vTnrirrvf. 1

Th SUiirulani forf?t that many of iti own
ixirtv lmtjnr: ar firfci,uMr,' Oininiton.- - fiir
iitAHfwN. lie wan at one time denounced aa ah

. abilitiiHit by the Standard m tinnound and un- -

j untrue to' the South ; but ao soon a Mr. Clingman
made a profession of Democracy,' he was not only
laKrn on triu, mil MmittM at once to lull tiuow
fhip, notaithUtiilinj; tua Stamlartl maintains
" tlwre k siw--

' tiling a--f tuiod faith Mutn wtem- -

lr j Mi nme jrrtJ' i If ioh the fact, how
ii the fVin.-rrap- take him up as thy have dono,

without r.nv AiiraiH-- tlmt lit' will n4 soner or

! anl all hi fornn-- r awrtion as to the
rniptnss of this 'very arty, hdd he Leon ont

, lo the I'nitod SUUv Senate by the Whigs a he
j l. . This U an untieiiifthh fiVt, fur every man
! know how ho Uhrsl pet there, and how he
j Hmtlly steiiiied orer into the ranks of Loooforoism
I because of his disappointment. Then, again, look
at the editorof the standard. He was at one time
one of the mt ardent Uliign. So of many more
who mieht be named. - We oubmit whether it is

i generous in the Standard t belabor others who
are only following the Inclinations of their bettor

' jmliiinefit. as Mr. MrRae hn 'done, on this ques
tion. It be hail ditrera with nit party without
sny !oxI reawn. such denunciation would have
4me sentltlance of justice. " But such is not the
fat-t- . Mr. McKaeseetsnd feels that unlesssome.
thing be soon done,- - evey acre of the public landn
aill be given t the news tates. He knows these
lands were intenlvl for the benefit of all the States,
Init inteal of carrving out theXloods of cession in

" .. rr. "f V

si effort u maIe to do something for theoW States
North Carolina among the rest all who ad-

vocate and favor it are at once cried down, and if
any one happens to be a Democrat, "traitor" and

apostaten are Imi rKvl at him with a vengeance.
This is democratic lilernlity, and is a fair ex-

emplification of it intolerance. When once a
man enters its ranks, he mast neither swerve to
the rightor left ; if he, Iocs he does it at his "jieril."

quiring a good education, and the schools would
I ... L.l n - 1 . 41.

k., tvJL n?.-.- .t

State more favored by the flem-xTac- than North
Carolina and the rest of the old States. Sdiabury
HermlA.

MR. McRAES LETTER.
The reader s attention is respectfully called to

Mr. McRaea letter on thesuttjeet of State Drbt and
DUtributlvn. It mar be that we belong to that
portion tf tlie prtM Iv w)ivh the Statthrd pre--
dieted U OiMUXt of Mr. MoJiae would be hailed

tif-tio- and tlelight. U hat does that
iRn,fy ? Mr-- MeRae stands liefore the country

on hi wwn rendered rea.ns; and we confess that
" re I'od with thesund whUi he has taken.

A, ej.rienI jlui. um, a man ot uient ami
vtgiteUy. a ot tlie lAtmoeraav when the
Klit,r of the Standard and many other who now
,ij,a. ditribtiliou wero doing all they could
againH that arty, he has proved himself a pattiot
by rl-in-g alwe irty and coming out boldly for
the only measure that can relieve theeople of his
native State from the mountain-weig- ht of debt
and liability that is crushing them into dust.
We hail the movement s an omen of better days;
and tm-- t that thousands will f tllow the' noble hi.

Thee are not times f ir men fo submit to
the lash of party. The State is in debt.' Her
bond- - are lielow iar. Her railroads are unpnxlui
tive. Her ixople are taxed bevond all former ex- -
aaa.v.la 11 l tkiiKl. lait.jla rli.1.ns feiMn
, mwol the eeneral irovernment. If we tret
notour juMprorKrdon of the national domain now
we shall never g it. " This is the accepted tune.
This is the day of salvation." " Let atriots every --

' where, witboat destination of party, couie up to
tbeaid of their revered old mother. Let her nakad-- j
neM nt be exposed. Let ber sons not be com- -,

lulled by)presiie tatation to leave herlorders
and eek their bm. in more favorable climes.

lt those that have eyes to see, see, and those that
have cars to lear,'h-a- r the 'words that pertain to
the alvatioH of North Carolina.

The Standard, tho Autocrat of at) the North
arolina Drmocrme, reads Mt. MeRae out of the

party; and denuiinepa) him in due form by bell,
ink and candle. ThU Ls u-- t what was to be ex- -
iwted. Freeilom of tipinion is not tolerated in.. . . ,. . . .

a proMimittuotis ..i, nf in.itmd..tiw . oi
ordensl to the bl. M'k. uut we are wiu h mistaken
if Mr. MclUe is going to succumb to the Oryan,
Pn"1 and mighty as it is.

lint mm fUtha RltnKlA nA(t fA VX. lwMt
Fay. Argu.

The Europa'a news is considered decidedly favor-
able. It ha had an improving effort upon the
money market In New "iork, and with the large
arrival of gold from California will invigorate
otrstions in trade. The resumption of specie

thme additional aids. The derangement m our
.domestic exchanges constitutes now the worst
fatire in our monetary concerns, and it will pro--I
bably be some time before difficulties on this
sctre will be entirely smoothed. It is to presumed
that they will gradually yield to the influences
of increasing confidence and reviving business.

The Courier of Tuesday says that the work of
resumption is steadily progressing in New York
and New England, and may be said to be com-
plete with tbe exoetien of Rhode Island. It is
diang away with the nominal premium upon gold,
and has advanced the rate of Southern and 'Wes-
tern exchange. Petersburg Inteliigcneer.

A Hcmbco. A story is going the rounds of
the press, of the fearfully disgusting eights wit-
nessed by the divers who went down t the decks
and hold of the Russian frigate which sank in the
Baltic daring a recent gale, which is without
foundation save in the imagination of the writer.
It is a fact proved by the experience of .the divers
of these lakes that nothing- - can be seen when a
few feet below the surfate of the water. ' Some
fellow, after the successful attempt of a diver to
get up the safe of the steamer Atlantic, a year or
two since, wrote for the Detroit Advertiser a vivid
description of what tbe diver saw in tho cabins of
that ill-fat- ed vessel, and the article was copied
far and wide. By chance," not long after, we
came in contact with the diver who, it is said,
had sen that terribly beautiful chamber of death,
and be very coolly told us he saw nothing his
labor of finding and raising the Safe would have
been comparatively light con Id he have been able
to see even the dimmest outline of an object. In
descending, all light ;was luet to him fifteen or
twenty feet below the surface, and from that timo
the "darkness of Egypt" prevailed, and he yvas
governed by feelings alone. Clevelatul Leader,
,T, ; .. ? '- -! - - ' ',

-- ''

i. . . ' ' ' tmi r
I miifimhi.1 xro3iroisi'.--iiioeiia- u 01 ine

State of South Carolina, on the ,8th,
debuto, disposed pf tui rojujrf and rejoiutipt in fa--
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Z7C TNDRO'S Ht'DDEXlLOSS OF
: MF.XOKV.

tlr. MeRae ma.U be indicted for dcpriTiBjj

ll Rli;h StasdarJ.of l nnmorj. We

kaw that htt'r had inflieted k reit
ttkoek 00 the Standard orjranitttioo, anental

iad pbjaieal but were not preprel for aoeh

a rU-a- r proof of total lo of memory m wu
,01 by the lat ie. Speaking of the

lHribtio iw, the Staadyd aaa ;So
ho?er as than April U we went orer the

bole Haestwo for the twentieth time, giTUj?

.o, tWw ia fell tke nb)eet., ;Now,:

re do not know what the Standard eaid a
nlnettt out of the ocoaaiooi referred

to by it, hot we positirely aert that it ex-ki- bita

a total low of memory when it eaya it
--went orer the whole question" of DUtriba-tlo- o

in "April ia" and we Toech the file ef
the Standard now in oar poju-em-

oo to make

rood what we aay. Neither in the month of;

April or any other month of the present year,

Ut the Standard gone "orer the whole ques-tioe- w

of IHitribatioo, or any material part of

,t it kas at rare interral osed loose gen-mlit- ies

aboat ihesahject --sochai that Dis--

tibation is or aneoastitp-- .j

, . . 1 : 1 . r. nti.i it i
AO-- - HW w "wimfjfflVi preumm i

j i convenient season, which season has never

I
utarrived,andwtllneTerarrire,aswehare.
rsestedly preJicted. It is fresh ia tbe

(wr frtJerj that we proposed to j
miaorl . . , . !

Jas tbe DutnbuUon question wun tne : ,

buaJard, aad poblub its artielea tf it would j J

fslfwh oars, and to tbis fair propoailioa to

yt the whole of our respective readers in

pxsession of both sides of the question, the
asdard has never deigned te make a reply.

Are e not right, then, in eaying that it be--;

tnjs --1 ot memory, wnen u says ttweu.
tver the ehole question of Dutnbauon last :

Afrd'

MR. l.tUKK'Ji AXI SCIATIO!.
We pahlUhed io our last issue Mr. Walter

F.Leake's annunciation of himself as a De--

srcn'.ic caodtelate lor uorernor at m en-- j

J..r..KMT..tA.'leleeiion " fWhilo we are 1

'J
gfU to hail 3Ir. Leake as e frwnd to toe '

ptat measure of Distribution, and while we J

4. aotia the slightest degree claim either to j
jor know what Democrat ia the State'

smiIJ be itrongtst before the people on the j
. . t . i i

ktsod. w nerertneieaa. irous waaa w nave i

heard, are constrained to beliere that Mr.
, . , .. . v
Lease ooesu i posessj use reqtmi rugiu t
ialuj own party to beat the regular anti--
Kstribation candidate of a Democratic Loa--4ti- oa,

even ahoold be get a large Whig-Aatfic- an

vote, and boot his getting such a

nie, we very meek doobt, For one, as an
Aneriean and Whir, if we abandon our

for a time, it will be for the por--of

sustainine a Distribution iVmoerat .

bo it s'rone in his own "part v. and t bos by t
, - - I

la ediea t-e-tre the tnnmph of the Dts--J

tribntion nrinciclo. This Ls the noxitioa of i
r r

tie Register," and it will mainuin it. It
ia a position of perfect eoosisteosy.

Jl OC.Y. DOl'CLAH AND THE DF.MOC ;

KACY. .

Judge Douglas's present position is looked

ipn with great indignation by the Southern
IVskocraey generally. The Richmond WA
waunaiily reads him out of the Democratic I

tin. Th. rntr.. wn t. . w- - ..mK,. ,'

aabT article, which discloses the'eonvio--
taos of the writer that Douglas's course has
isjared the Democracy by showing how Idle
sad worthless is the clai-- a that the South

oat look to the Democratic . party a its
gurdian and protector. Up to this time,
te write on Thnsday) the llaleigh Standard
ixs not developed on the Douglas business.
We are curious to see what coarse the Stsnd-i- 'J

pursue whether it will excuse, or jas--
uj, or join the bout A in excommunicating :

tie "Little Giant
i i

- f
;OV. WISE'S MSAUES.

We esteem it quite a blessing to be exempt
from the necessity of either reading or printi-
ng the messages of the crasy Governor of
Virginia. We have a' tearful sympathy with

r Virginia cop temporaries in this their boar
f deep aSietion. Bldgeway took to bis bed

'hen. tie twenty-fir- st column was set op. and
t for two doctors, who prescribed deple- -

lie was a shade better; but still in a 1.... f 4
"iical condition, when last beard from. He

aJers in his mind and mnt ters "Message"
--Vs. 1," ".Message Xo. 2," "Gitssrd Foot,

e. . . i lit t it ..! Is '
A I m raov ex ext. The cutting down of

old rvged trees immediately in front of
ron House io this City is a great im--

rUitocnt. I : -

,
"srwrn-- i .nr Mills. l"he New Hamj-dtu-- e I

"J V "'"ing. Never! are already Is aoti ve j

in prrpjuatiutj u !

aipcs A: as pwa.L4e. - i

Ten,1 Miss HArrls, Halifax ; Jesse Delano, A
Jacobs, New,Yoik,City; James Johnson, North
aaintonj' Lewis Ron n tree. Wilson. . s 4 ;

f; .;.'',-'.- .
. DtCEMBKB jl6. '

,

" ' J. C. Bottes,R, J. Roberts, At K. Warnerj New
Yorkt, Janies Bryan . Wilson 5 C. L.' Hinton,
Vake ; C,,L. Daugan, , Mjs. Daugan, Miss a.;

.Wm '11. ..Kenndn, liichmond.lVai ;..

JX,Alst.,J1.Br-JanAcL- i Tenn. E. F. Mioore,
Favelteville: J. B. Beck with. Smithfleld. N. C;

, J.jB. WiUiami Johnston ' ' t

DECEMBER 17.
yfm. I.'Lanej Wayne Cooht ; Mr. Weaver,

Va.; E, Q. .Wright and 1 Lady, Fay etteville; A.
H Harvey.lW-- Humphries, W. H. Goodloe,
D. S. Goodloe, W. Hamilton. A. B .Washington,
Harri Field, Chapel Hill ; Dr.' Waddell,. Pitts-bor- o'

N, : C. f. Mr.ij Lindsay,
"

Greonsborry N4 Cr;
Mr,P,Well and son, Mrs. Powell, ' Miss Po-ol- l,

Mias Powell, Mastc Powell, Granville ; Johrt M.
Puttick, Colerain, N. 0. r Wm. T. Dortch, Golds-bor- o"

; L. Chspell, and MrsVrCliHjell, Warrenton.

CARRIED
""IiJ'the co'u'nly of Granville, pn the 14th inst: by
Ret. 'L.--: K 'WFi-tiE- , MR. ;JOHN BURTON
POWELL, tci MISS. MALINDA E. DICKER--

OBITUARIES. k' Died, In Warrenton, N. C., in tho 3rd year1 of
hia. age, JAMES CAMPBELL, eldost child oT
Thom4 M and Rebeooa Crosmait. 't,

l Died on-th- e momlfig of the 12th inst of apo-- -.

plexy, JAMES- - MEBANE,; ESQ., in tho Bilk
year of bis age.' Having gone out to attend to his
business as usual, he wiis returning from his mill
to his residence and met a near relative, and in
the act of bidding bim adieu, vas obxerved to be
sinking . He fell and expired without a struggle
or a groan. . We design little more at present than
a simple announcement.. An extended sketch of
the life and character of this model man may be

, . , ,expected. ; ;.,-- ., ; -- ''1''
Is an honest mon1 "tho; noblest work of Ood?'' .

Such1 'was James. Mebane. Is a Christian the
highest style of bian ? ' Such was' James Mebane.
. Great in goodness and good in greatness, having:'
served faitbfulfy two generations, "he rcU froia
his labors and his works do follow hiin.'f . . ' L. '
' Died in New York City, on tho 28th of Novem-ber- ,

ANNE, eldest daughter of Dr. At'ousTt's C.-an-

Eliza C. Evans, aged 12 years. ' -

Though her days were short, in character she
had the maturity of a long life. She was One of;
those refined spiriucccasionally mot with, that in .

very early li To developo an extraordinary perfivf
tion ofcharacter, that in conscientiousness, delicacy .

of feeling and disinterestedness, of action, shows'
the maturity of the aged christian, who has borne
the cross through a. probation of trials and affile,
tions and then being "of such" as,"is tho kingdom
of Heaven," they early fly Jo their, home, v

This eaily" growth ever seems tv
give a delicacy of framej that sets tbe spirit free)
at the first touch of the Destroyer.. . As the fiurwi
flowers seem first to bloom, lade and die, so do the
best and loveliest soonest vanish from their earth- - t

ly home; but hot dead indeed like the sweet and
fragile Ao wer, but ' only transplanted to a more)
genial Hi me, tLere to flourish and perfect, what
here wss only in the butLt , . ., , : ,' i .

"The good dio find; ' '

But they whose latns are dry as summer dut,
' fiurn to the socket.'' , , , . P.'

LOUISlitRG MALE ACADEMY.
riIIE NEXT SESSION TLC ' COMMENCE OX
I the first Wednesday An Jsnnary, 185S.I Tuition

from $10 to $15 per session. Arrangements bsvebcon
maus, wiut mosbtb. a.' . carnam ana 1. 1. v,uuon ij
accommodate boarders at $9 per month,

v dec 16 w8w. .,,-':-- DAVIS, Principal.

AN OLD ESTABLISHED SCHOOL. ;- -

AVarrenton Female Collegiate Institute,
JULIUS WILCOX, Principal. .

' '
THIRTY-FOURT- H SESSION WILL OPENTHE, 14, 18-5-

4. . TS Principal, who has W11
connected with the Scheol.from Hi conimeneement, hn
recently purchased the interest nf bin former copartner,
Rev. N. Z. Graves, and will continue tae School1 by an
experienced sod efficient corps of Teachers, and hopes
by earnest personal efforts ti merit the support of the
public. . r, r . .

' For terms' ami particulars, afply tb the Principal,
dee 12-r4- El j ..'- '- '

SELECT CLASSICAL SCHOOL,.
V:0XF0RD, N..0.V ur. ...

TltE HEXT' SESSION r OF THE- -

GRAMMAR SCHOOL wUI epea the 2nd :

Monday ia January. ...Kev. T. J. UO&NKRwh bat
been long associated with tbe l'nncipal, wul continue .

to be 'an sinistant; instructor. The services of Mr. ,.
JOSEPH V ENABLE, a former pnpfl, who has recent-l- y

graduated with the highest distinction at the Vni- -
,

.'

veriity, aad whrf designs t make teaching his profes- -
sion, have. been also secured. ' - ' "'

.
- s- r- - . t ' J. H. HORNER, '

. novS wsswt2LMlT ' 'Principal ' 1

SELECT SCHOOL,, . ,

. ".il to it tTrirr v n-- ' ....... . .

RS. n. B. BOBBITT AND MISS S.- :

A, PARTRIDGE, wdl open a sclinol for youa
Ladies! on. the 6th of January next, at the hows of
Mrs. Partridge, on JUrgett Street. AIL the. l.rantbue , .

own. thorough education will; be embraced in the eoorsa
ot instrucnoa. "

Terms per 'Session' of Five Months.
First CMS,.Hjt 'I' ',,,' , . f 15
Second Class, , . . .. r... , . 12
Third Class, -

' ,r;! !' : " ! ' 1U

. Latin and French, ' ' ' " ''''.. s
: Music on the Piano, ,

' , 20
'. Guitar, i ' xf t ' 15

Drawing, Painting in waer eolor, Patol or" '"'--

. 'i I" :

.Oil Painting, r-- - ; - i ' ' ' ' 15
Board, fsel and lights, per month, ' "' II" ?

j Payable," half in advance, and half at the elose bf .

the session.' '; . , nor 28w2m J

J. M. LOVE JOY'S
; ACAD1LMY,
RALEIGH, IV. C.

THE NEXT. SESSION BEGINS ON THE,
7th OF JANUARY, l'8B. 1 1

; :.

Classics. r,,;-v- .. '. '' $30 h'
Common,, English. Branches, for small

boys, j v'' i ..:- -: ..--- -' 16

f Board, with the Principal, including Tui--
' " ' 85tion,.;t .ts'..i''-- ' '

V Book-keepi- ng and Siurveying tanghteye-r- v

sesiion no extra charge. ... -

For further rwrticulari amtly to the PrincipalJ
deo 16V-U- 7, J. 3HLOVEJOY. j

kTIIE TRADE. vTO bbls. Crushed, Powdered and Coffee Sur
209 Bags Rio Coffee, " ' ''' ' ,

t
190 bbls.: of Molasses and Syrup

- 400 whole and half botes 'Adamantine Candles, '

.' 50 boxes Tallow i :i:'A ''x -
"

. l00 bbU..No, I Cat nrriag9,".v 'i.
500 iacks, Fine Salt a:-- , 4:i t
200 ."'.' G.A,, do , ,' v,w-..- ' '

75, boxes Brown and Wh'U Soaps, .....
In store and daily expected, for sale on pleasing terms., - ,j v v H.'C-HARD- A Oil, .

deo 19 '" - ' 'v 03 Pyramoro Str-e- r- j

AND MACHINE OIL. I II AVELAMP, a supply of Solar, Lard and Ui W-- t"

V ilU Wperm UUi, to. which I call We auanuou - s
thosa m'want? 'f X-- F. Ri

I ' " ',Jf'"' 107. Powell's &w, 4

l? fec U tvvJ--.- . -;-

I

Oovcaxoa or trrrt-ccT- s Mtwsaoa. The
menage of Governor 3lorehe.l, of Kentucky, is j

devoted chiefly to State Interests. He goes fully '

nto the financial condition of tho State, and rep-

resents it as very prosperous. The common
svhool are rapidly advancing. The currency
question he treU at length, and commiL himself
k, . xalk,na cnk: (in this subje.t be has the
Mlow'mg paragraph.--

Tn f:Y o n Stile exi4rieie .leuion1n.tAl I

that an ovcrwbcliaing inajoritv of people are j

in favor of ii.-- r eurreiu v, mm'l duriuga perMd f t

eomraercia! dUtre will "have one unconnected
with the idm of convertibility, rather than be
without any. With great rvM. t ti those who '

entertain a different ijsai.n. I th'iik it prcpote- -
rmu to uit ,.f m pirely utetallic nirrencv. IT it
could he made all lhe want of a cm--
roerctal iieoole, it in nutniiist that it is impossible

,(rio, mbinjC iftbu ftHlW u dim lh
iange would prod.ice the uwU glaring injustice

""' U
tA Woao to the Visc. Pple who alrer--

tie,hidici.isly yet liberally at the preset .n
will fluJ Miiurti rudmiirirr Ihul rf all j' " - i
rioj of the year it pays the best during the holi- -

' I" H"
im tim,M mrr ,w ha 1oim4m tho rod
,,f ..jreriiring. Kverylly retds t

n..w, and for thU rm--u that nTr lean, woman
aai rhiUi In the city ha-- iii knick-knac- k or oth-

er to boy. - Everybody pieenu a gift to somebody
dariaglbbwliday thus endiag into circulation
a very large amunt of ncy in the aggregate
aa amnmt of which nine-Umi- SH at least and its i

way over tho counters of lle wb ar suflkent-t- y
eotertriHing to Look beyond their storii!;as for i

a teeiliiim iMiblicitv. Let Ukmi who would i

"1 lrP rn? "V'"". r" h nex t thirty
.lays n partinlar, try llus etpenrii.ttt of Oliver--

in ,iv- - n..w.,li. i

. '

Fj in i liuedav uv-4- . ahont twooelock, a i

lira broke rait in the Union Hotel, copied by I

Mm). ThoriUM Ilowerton, whichdotroyud tlio en- - i

tir hoilding. The firecotutaowce.1 in one of the J

uptT front mum, and was not diaonvsred until j
!

it laimt out of the rosf and into the piazza in
such 6rce as to defy all attetnpU to subdue it.

The furniture was removed from all the rooms
a. a - am ft

T VL VI
Or was prevented from extending bevond the
building

. . in which it origin ded, though for a little ,

w.mie the corner atwve, and the hotel kitchen and

ment.
Lord Clarendon announced to a deputation on.

the sutiject of slavery that . the French scheme of
negro emigration from Africa will probably be
abandoned. . ' i

Tho Indian advices mention that; fifteen troop
ships, with six thousand men, had reached In-
dian ports. . A '

.

The mutineers had been signally defeatril at
Agra, With the loss, of forty-thre- o of their giifts
and one thousand men killed- - A great amount of
treasure was recovered. , ., ' '

' Gen. Havelock was safe at Lucknow, but the
enemy was in great fbrce iu the vicinity.:

The King of Delhi is to be tried by military
commission. .

The fall of Delhi had a 'marked favorablo effect
at M.eerat. 'j "'";'

The news from Cbifta is unimportant. ... u
it Is reported tbat tho panisu Hovernment

has instructed Gen. Concha to organize forces-fo-

service againt MexuVi In. cnae negotiations i.sliall j

The .demand for money is diuauulilng, and the
issues of the Bank of England are almost within
limits again. Gold is flowing in . steadily. , The j

Bank of France h---
' "reduced its rate . of discouni ,

one r cent, : v ; , .. . , ? ... - 4.--
.

The sales ofcottoit for Uie .week' in the Liver
pool market; were reported"at. 27,O0O ,.bales, J of
which 1,600 were on speculation, and ,0(M) tor
export; a decline of i had taken place in cur-
rent qualities, while ' inferior", descriptions were
all considerably lower and Quotations nominali
Fair Orleans 6".," middling 6jd., fair Mobile i;il,
middling Cd., fair' uplands Ogd., middling 0d-.- (

ordinary 3d a 5d.' . ; ,,, , . . j

Breadstnffs closed with an advancing tendency.'
luotatations pr all articles slightly advanced-,.- -

Consols closed at 91 J to 91 j. , In American
there was more doing, but prices were a

nmiwr 01 r ....
On the 20th the Northumberland and Durham J

District Bank failed. This bank contained ;de I

posites of a large coasting interest, as well as those
of the agricultnrists Of the north, of t

England and
siaith of Scotland.' It was considered one pf the
most stablrt banks; of, the kingdom,, and conse-
quently the effects of its failure were not merely
local, although deeply affecting' the., i,ntetyLs ;of
nearly the entire populatioii of the two countries.
The paid of the. bapk ' and ; tho reserye
tund exceeiis 700060. ' The liabilities are estima-
ted at 3,000,000, and the rumored assets are;sajd
to he unfavorable.'; The head ofHoo of the institu-
tion is at ' Newcastle-upon-Tyn- e. Qreat , excite
ment existed therex as' the bank was. connected
with the collieries, iron-work- s, and ship-buildi- ng

concerns, many of which, it was feared, would be
compelled to stop-t- . The Branch Bank of Eng-
land had nndertaken to assist some of the large
colliers, so that the workmen would remain em-
ployed.- TheOtber banks ."in the vicinity weie
regarded as quite safe,' and there, had been no ac-

tual run upon them.','" v ' V. I .
1

'
, . ..; - jj, ;

.At the Bank of England and the'XHscount
Market there wast a further, subsidence of, the
pressure, and loans ort .the Stock Exchange were
obtained at from '4 to 6 per cent. .

-- ,.',',; U
It was understood that' the issues of ,the Bank

of England had returned to a point within the
limit authorized by the charter. .. .

.
At a meeting of the' creditors of Messrs. Dcii-nisto- un

a proposition was made and accepted that
the creditors in Great Britain " and . tho 'United
State should be paid in sX instalments, extending
over a period terminating on the 30th of June,
J8G0, with 5 per cent, interest on each instalment.

. -
' ' ' ::: ..":.v..i

PRINTER TO THE SENATE GOV- - WAL--
E RS EESIGNATION GEN WALKER'S

aFILLIBUSTERS TO-B- E STOPPED IS- --

SUE OF. TREASURY NOTES. .:- - j
'Washington, Doc. 16. The Democratic Sen-

atorial' caucus this morning, nominated "Mr. Har-
ris, editor of the Union, for the office of printer
to the Senate "t The election; takes place

t f. 1- - ;'.-;;'- ! --

' Tbe House took possession of itsnew hall to-da- y.

There is great dissatisfaction among the reporters
bf the press, regarding their accommodations: 'A
communication was received" 'from the clergy of
Washington, tendering their service to: open the
daily sessions with prayer. Seats were allotted
to the members. :t ;'?.f ?'- - ;

It is understood thai Gov. Walker tendered bis
resignation to-da- y. . v i ;,

, The correspondent of the New York Herald as-

serts that instructions! have been-sen- t to Mobile
and New Orleans, to use all means in the power

parture of any aid to Gen. Walker, and to libI
the steamer Fashion :on her return to Mobile.'-i-T-he

Herald statics .as:. its opinion-- ' that the bark
Serapliina, which sailed from New York on thsj
aa ioyemoer, wok out a large quanniy 01 stores
arms and ammunition for Walker. '

.. Senator Hunter, from the Finance Comfhttee,
"will introduce, a bill for' the Issuo of

f:l I" '

The Post Offlce at Leoftordj- - Takiii ' county.
N. Cvhas beenjCbMg(,to.Pooniille, on accoont

j

4

i

t!

t

smoke nouse, were in imminent danger. The ho-- j pajmenu by the Banks of that and other
tel belonged to Long, Webb a Co., and wa in-- rn cities will be rendered more efficacious by
mum lur , vw. n iwraim oi tne iurnmire, ne- --

l"nBinff to Mai. Ilowerton, had been insured, but
tha policy, we undertand, was suffered to expire
lat summer without being nnewoLJIUls. lice.

SocTHKax SmrMtxTs or Cottox. Several
rmetings have recently been held by the planters
of Washington County, Ga, to oonsider and dis
cuss the project ot shipping Cotton direct to Liv- - j

erpnoL At tbe last meeting, it was proposed that j

a practical experiment should be made by a nutn- - '

ber of the planters, ten or twenty, who. would
unite together and xnd, by the 20th in4--, from j

ten to f fteen bales of Cotton each to Savannah, to ;

snippra ov common jacior i Jiae&rs. ji.vans.
Harris St Co.,) direct to Liverpo.4, on account of 1

the: planters. The propnuiUon being favorably
wired, one hundred and two bales were imme-iate- ly

S subscribed. , .. .

The Star of the West," which arrived at New
York on Monday' morning but from A pin wall,
brosght (2,380,233 in gold, on freight, being, we
believe, the largest amount of the precious metal
w h ica haw ever been ' recei ved at , that port from
California by a single steamer. 'This does not
buk much like a falling oft in the yield of tbe
mutes; an idea which seems recently to have be-

come somewhat extensively prevalent.
f 4 J t

Ll Etrr. Macet. Tbe Senate of Alabama, on
the 1st Inst., unanimously adopted a resolution re-ju-t-ing

the Congressmen from that State to say
to the president of the United State thnt it would
14 aeKf-u- t them that Lieut. Maury, of tho
United btates Navy, should be removed from the
retired list ef officers, and' placed in his former
tliny anti standing in the service.

Not Da. It U believed in Norfolk that the
ann.ainceuient oi the tteath ot MllJs - Jloberts. I

. ' .... . t - i . t . .
j., ot Am Ms cxamiv, il. wa a mitaKe. , ins

son reoeatly bad a fall, and received injuries so i

severe that it wss thought be could not. surclve, j
-- J is H preVMe that this circumstance gave via j

to the report of hu fkthct'a dcdse,04 i

I TU ALU OF A THOUSAND FLOWERS,rrtj Just received and lot sale low, by Vt dee ML: V ir , GLEO. B. 40NES A CO, -
Tor of reopening' the slave,trade by iodeAnitel ..aUUwlledlHlleMesm'

j .of the former nameoonflicting with Lenotf, Cal

wsrtnehL. , J 1 jciitttle, . ', i , .ti'.'"'v.rV '' .'H-f- - VK1''


